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Invitation to Bid for

のae Jむb S昭や砂QfLaborゆr fhe P動O調ecねI棚でe Pめ諦

Det’ekymen M加やo Fわ拡Rehab舐めtわn and PれOt’勘cねI

N高相ery AVn曙㈱朋t /Cbn§鴻男Cめn 4’Provあc肱l Nわ部eり,

重版eくり

B肋R〆Nb. 201少0㌃325

The Prov血cial Gove軸血ent Of Guimaras,血rough血e 2or9 20% nF P調押ee

P蹄　Dのり奴がm邸徹.励む0か0　榔　R融繊細n and P融l　極梱陀Iγ

酬ns加`Cめn ofP融現高附γ鋤intends to apply the sun of g望

鱈むn初物でTれd陀棚的榔αnd糊がee鱒わn初ed触On舟IP I12;30玖0の1記血g血e

Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to payments under the co血act for O彫Jbb

捌抑ル　o子　Zαbor /b手Jhe Zha融ぬl Zl昭e P脇　Detut雌nt ifeo耶l F拗

rehab翻融わn a舶d P融　N露雛形IV man鰯的e融(Cb融弛めn of P融I

N職場ert,鋤. Bids received in excess ofthe ABC s軸be automatically rejected at bid

Ope皿g・

The J~ Gのle朋ment OfG諦榔nOW血vites bids for O#e Jbb r聞妙かly ofLabor

わ′ the P融1 7玩陪Pめ′舟De陸魂砂州馴枕書棚わく柳O F跳re鬼ab鋤触れn and P融

N高騰e持manae御飯/Cb糊的耽Cめn ofP融I N職場erv鋤. Completion of血e

Wo血s is required 120 Cm吻手Da閃. Bidders should have completed a con億act sim土lar to

血e PrQject. The description of an eligible bidder is contained圧n血e Bidding Docunents,

Particularly, in ection H. Instructious to Bidders.

Bidding will be cond耽ted through open com‡記titive bidding procedures using non-

discretionary “pass値il” criterion as specified in the 2016 Revised Impleme血g Rules and

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), Otherwise known as血e “GoverImeut

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietors血ps, COOPeratives, and partners鵬ps

Or Organizations with at least seventy five percent (75%) i的erest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citiz紬s of血e P皿ippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain further information from B紘andAwa肋Cbm肋嬢解AO.

劇糊e棚融P調Gd庇肋mα脇Of G瀬棚職場and inspect血e Bidding Doouments at

血e address given below duri眼0飾ce hours. from Mondav to Fridav. from机00 4拙

め4:30R舶

A complete set of Bidding Docunents may be acquired by interested bidders on塑

I互20I9　棚n鰯勃2鼻2019娘脇e hoα鳩胸励め胸.宜om 8:00 AM to

4:30 P.M.丘om也Ie BAC PEO Building. Provincial CaDitol Complex. San M蜜uel. Jordan.

Gulmaras狐d upon payment of血e ap西cねle fee for the Bidding Docunents, PurSua請to

the latest Guidelines iss雌id by也e GPPB, d高みe cmount〆’Five H皿dred Pesos　塑塑

50仇0の.



7. Bids must be d山y received by也e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before 9: 00

4必血w 25.20Z久　A11 bids must be accomp狐ied by a bid security in any of血e

acceptab1e foms and in血e amour請stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9;304必克面25.2倣9 at BAC a彿眠PEOB鞠軸ov加cねI

a妙放タ4捌y財RE JbJwh耽働めa肌限Bids w班be opened in the presence of the

bidders’representatives who choose to attend at也e address below. Late bids shall not be

OOCe垂れ

8.血case of a tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calculated respousive bid, the

Winning bidder shall be chosen血rough draw lots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e

P坤er With a “Congratulatious” remark shall be d∞lared as the firlal bidder having the

LCRB and reco-ended for award of也e contract.

The Pわ融Got,桝nment Or G枕舶S reSerVeS血e right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure ofbidd血g, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its Hm wi血out thereby incu∬ing any

li摘1ity to the a熊かed bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

高徳J窟ANH OR掬Z

BAC SGc71eめr初t fty Provime qfG#imams

jL4C Q#ce PEO Buil劫喝Provimial (袖iわl

&協M裡αel力r勿れGuimms

高めbile N∂. 09209815565, 581-2960

bac幼く初物州榔201紙aho仇αタm
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